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R" ~, 'l;-F.IlHUAIlY 24, 1~5\JBOISE, IDAIIO GURDU.
__ w_ •• _ ~ • ._<. _~. __ • ., ~_. __ ._, _
I "B:JC"'Ma'rks'20t:11"'Year---'~'-'--"--------'
/ ..~ As A Public College
,.'ir- t ~ an abandoned, weed-grown airport,
Charlie Brown, head custodian
here at WC, recalls thatthestte ":"-_I
which 'is now the campus had four
buildings, three of which are still
in use. The auto mechanics shop,
Ole woodworking and body-fender
shops were airplane hangars. A
fourth wooden house which stood
in the stadium's location, was
moved away.
TIle main runway, Charlie said.
was hard-packed earth which runs
through the middle of the Student
Union location.
, In 1939. BJC had already oper-
i atod under two forms of admini-
stration. It was controlled by the
(Continued on page 31
This month is noted as an an-
niversary of major consequence in
the Chronicle of WC. ExacUy 20
years ago -- February, 1939 - the
legislature made it possible Cor
WC to undertake a change from
private to public status and a
change in location.
In February, 1939, WC was
housed in old 51. Margaret's (pic-
tured on this page I and the campus
where the college now stands was
Glamour Voting
Set For Feb. 26
Thursday, February 26. is the
day voles will Ill' cast for the
"Best Dressed Collct;e Girl" at
BJC.
Official ballots. one of which was
printed in the February 17 issue
of the Houndup and the second,
~l. 'ht;;..rrl'. lool! .. "hu ....I Uu' ""'"k' no" a"ll dW :!O ,,,4t ... nco \\hrn It hou .. -d lue. and \\ltro
~t~tr 1....~I,I..tllt" Cinr 1)1.. t:T .....n lI:hl 10 111<1'" "nd hulld thr rollrJ:r "I It" prt .....nl loraUon. which can be Iound Oil P.11;Ctwo TIl(: WC Iaculty scholarship
................-- ..- ... --.-.--.-.-- or this pnper, must. be deposited committee recently set up a guide
the omcial ballot box ill .the for ser ...ice clubs in maintaining
Rabbi To Speak A I ain hall of the Administration scholastic abillty in order to pre-
u'ding by 4:00 p.m. Student ac- ...ent students on the brink of aca-
Tomorrow' S Devotional ~")' cards must be shown before demic failure from being carried
Jr\\bh lt4bbl lIfordf'(',,1 1'00 ..1 , ..otin~. as aeti ...e members of an organlza-
\\111 b.. th .. third "I"':lke'r In th.. TIle girl /'t'('('jving thl' highl'St tion, and therefol't' required to
1 "nrolhrrhood :'Ilonth" lW'rl..,.of number of ...otes will be named the perform duties as an' aeti"'e mem-
,;\ ll\.ltrlr",1 ~1t1,klll .. ntl,'n.],,,,: iUC .1r" I...,n,: :;ml.:ht.j d .. 'ullon"l ... III' \\111 OOIM'akto- winner :lnd the thre<' ~irls recei ...• bl'r.
;":':"", ,'" Ih,' ,;, <:..llt....:.. ('om I "1"'11111<'111'011 Iiratly ~11lc·rl.I mol'''\\" In till' Iludltorlum from ing the next hi~hl'St numbl'rs will I"o student is eligible to hold
« (',:, ,. ;:n.HII \\'IIII:i1 "I!I<T '''lib Ill<' ap.lrtnH'nls art' 9:3:. to 10:15. be runners-up. office unless
~,,! !:", lliltl •• n;Hll" "I '·n,,· ('h,llel '\I',lrtlllelll~" Ill'. 1'u~ winner wlJl then be photo- OOtion from high school.
'""•.; !" .: !i'f' f~.lk·,:f· 11"".111,: '''ul1lllll,'.l"n \\I'r .. "fr.-fin,: ~~'lfl.lOJW U S L h graph['(j and will 1>1.' entered in 1. He is not on seholastie proba-
.t".:.; ":,,,,,,;1, ••• oune es thenatlon·wldeGJamourmag-azine lion from hi!;hschool.
;'h ,,,,.,. 0'" ~:o' ,'.nnlll;:' </1 ItJe m,Hl ,(",I ~ll;d"'l1b hell1,: nlx>:l! I ( II ( . eontest for the "10 H('st Dl'\'ssed 2. He has maintained a 2.00 GPA,
a',,:,; i", 1·/1••11.... fl'd!! th.~1 Iilr ~11l(1~/lI~....,u!~1 1101;III,~:<l.. I.~I ~ e~e ~~poign ~~l~~~e ~ir~~p~71 '~~('~ea~·~n~~ ':; ~~i;\:~)~as been in college pre-
"". ::.,;: <:. lor Il\"in,.:IIlIar,,' ." ! 1111' \\ orM l::n!\('nolly Service Glamour editors. 3 .. His cumulath'e GPAafter at-
~',(1:,' ". '" i"'\ ..ttall.'lIb now (I T H i. co1InlJ:IIJ:nwas launched Saturna)'. If the rue candidalt' is amon".' tendin~. coll"""e for more than
• I 055 0 ear I, F,'hm.'I')· 21. wh"n 1I Union I"i1e ...- ..'. 'll>l'BI Icml'0rn 1')' I the final winners. she will ht' one seml'Slt'r is at least 2.00., . , d Ik jllanet> W,IS sponsored h)' lhe Golden (Continued on Jlt'l::t 21 and his GPA for his most re-
;1!1l 1" I'; :~';:;'~:~ll:)~~~\' ,~~;'lRabbi Po ef To II ~'~;c:~II"I~; II~I:~~: ~~I~h~:~d:~~i cerit st'mester is at least 2.00.
I 1 \ I I \ D I P• H Id Eligibilily of members of ser ..iceI::, !" ~.'<j lor 111(''1ll1lHrn, . H;lhh! :\Ionki'," 'flo'1'1, a C't'lt~Ilc'rit'llion IIIIIroom. \\','nt to tht' rus e fa 51 0 S clubs:
r.o tll'.! I', .. 'I,!!-<l. \\'lIh t1w i In I'I1Ik"",ph)·. II!' " ..II. as I,'llI:WIl, fU~HI. .
al'lrlI: ..."" Ihr war Jl1Irfll.ll~wllIl:I\',·aMTlrs"llill';Slhl~\\t ...'k nIl' dnnet' was lht',kl('k.-Of( ~or V • ty T Is 1. It shall be.c]t'arly announced
'1;: r,Hl I•• nh,ln,lonrd. Ill' nt. B.JC. . . Ih,' IW'HH'<'1t camp~l~n., Dunn!:' I arle ryou to t'\'et")' pledge that his election
!'t r"'II:i!I',\ lInt IOU m~r. Ill<' (01l0\\'ll1l: 1« IllS ~c1Il,<lul.. : the ramp.1h:n. slartlng F t'hrun!)'1 " to ml'lnbershlp is dependent up.
. " . k ~II'" (' 11 Z' d I h I This IS tht' fmal wt'Ck for try- n hi st bl'sh' GPA rIludenl< ,1t lrnll till' "oll('l:~. \\ ('(II1N,la)' Ill' Will ~1)(';1 10 0 ss I~l, ,0 len ,s. un ('I' t Ie e n r- . '. ,os e a I mg a 0
Conard'" ~"cial pallrms daM lind !Illanship oll\lnril)'Tl Cnmpbl'lI willlout~ for tht' IInual \nnet, sho\\. 2.00, He will be required to
O!'-trlnJrn!s O!N't rll:hl em'· Mr. Shl'lIIon'lI AIl\l'rkan I:m·cm. visit OI1tunlzntions during their wlueh hIlS bt'en. set {or Frida)' present e\'idence of this to the
\,[",,·;( ...,,110115 1ll.'k1l: or mrnl dIU. ·nllJrsdny. Hnhhi P,)(kl noon Il\l.'<'ling. In order tu solidi and _Snturnay llIghts. March 6 club.
COlin,,!,.· ,'ollslnlclitm wilh will slWak t., Mr. Shr!don's Am..... ,ntribulion5. nnd I, 2. 1'hl' sccrctary shall keep II teC-
ll1Ikr 1> .... 1 l.ro\,ldc(\, 111(' I'rkan !:on'nl/11l'nt dass at 8;00, ('ro"isiol1s will nlso 1>1.' madt' ror According to dirt'Ctor Willinm ord of members' GPA's Cor the
f'll!: I "'" l!csnlllC'd II!! :11" :\Ir. Markus'!! hlstor) ('Iass..«. lind Individual donn lions. Shnnkwt'lIer, the show, will ~ a latest. completed semester,
an·1 ", I1M'1l\ unlhl. 1111'11' Dr llalll'I"1l !'{)("jal r;('j..n~ class. .. .... ruc \'('rslon of tht' I::d Sulll\'nn 3. Students who fail to mt'Ct the
2 \"illl 1\\ II 1>o'<lrc)(lIllll,to wilh I (tahhl PO'"'1 will COH'r !'I'v('ml show, nnd. he hopes it will he 2.00 standard will be suspended
t""lr'o',m 1111112 with nnl' I j I I' .' I tallls TV To Fe.1ture 'Hamlet' student wntten and directed. from the club. Suspension shall
n. I" lo'~i .. rl\ :In' IInllll1....lllIU) ('Cis II 11« S'·IIl'.~ (1 • . \\"1II1:ul1 8hMI'Illlt'llrn'" "lllUll- TII('mes undt'r consideration for include t'xclusion from nil club
"b.'l'r I('t", \\11/rh II conllhll'rt'd b~' the show, which will be sponsored nellvilles nnd meeting .
. O"tU.·.. wall lInnhll' 10 dC'. oJe Chor Plans Sale mlln,' to be· ChI' world' .. a'"'At- by 1),,!tn Psi OmC'J:n, nrc "Mod· 4. When he pl't'sents t'vidence of
In~ Il,., "11'....M or oJW'rnll"n~ '1111' HJC chnlr will conducl n "11( pIn", will bl' Ilr"IWnCI'd on t'1'TlArabian Nlghls" nnd Ueatnlk hnvin~ l'emo\'ed the scholastic
I&nal'" 1£"fll')' ))wo\1lhnJ< s('nt ('<MIke'llfoo,1 llal(~ Sallll'dll)'. Fd)o IU10I·T\' on Tul'scln,', f'cll. 24, Around the World." I deficit. a suspended membl'r reo-
r1rr I, "Ill \V1ll\hlll~ton 11.1)'1111:I 1III I)' ~ •.nl thl' C, C.' Alldt"l1lon from '7,SO to 9,00 p.mo It will If the show Is wdl 1'('{'('1\'{'(t,It I sumes automntieall)' tht' slntus
.F1IA 11.1(1 ,IIIIlllcd 10 n('('('pl 5lon', 1111'ir Pllt1l0~1' is to rlli~' II" Ill'N<CnC"db~' tht' IlUllOUllOltl may be tnken on a tour of outside he occupll'd bero!'(' the suspcn·
" 0((, I' Illonry r,lI' Ihl'lr ~prilll: trip. \'11' eOlllpllny of l.onllon. eollel«'s. Mr. Shankweller stated. slon was invoked. .-"" ._----------~...._----,--_ .._-_ .._-------------------------------------~--------
--_.---,.- --,






COULD ONE OF THESE BE THE "GLAMOUR
.~
Kill l\1C1Cormld~ Pat MOlltl'oMl
Published weekly by the A&Iodated StUdentl at~~EPi~. Boise Junlor CoUere
Edit~in.Chie; , .: Cafole ~:~
• Advertising Manager _ ~::~eGardner
Faculty Editorlal Advisor < •••.••••.••••••• Dr. klJ Ca
ph Ad' - ..--.-- Mr Fran n rrFaculty Photogra )' . visor ··..······..········ ..'···M~·WUliam Gottenberg
Faculty Business AdVisor :..:..................... .
--, REPORTERS
Sharon Paul, Nikki Balch, Larry Rexroad, Uane Martineau, Mary Lou
Rupert. sam Lang. Una Burgess, Nancy Grange, Doug Jory, D~ve
~----Mu-rdoek;- JelT) Jester, Max sett~lnli.
~''' •• ltIlDSlude~o!!!.Week~rl(:.,•••,.p' "King of Heartl"Jef1')' MahOMY· , , ..'. ,.,,':.:".,'J,,,,
. . " hIlS been selected "Student ot the WCI MW'" '1ClUlt;y~ 'o'
Wefk" the current ..... _~,..,.,\V.. ;
'i I .iol"'. Mr. CbArl. QhAI...... IQIdIbciiQ. .
Born and railed n ,t!\\ ....... , , . -'"'""'""~." 'llu ""'.:
IdahQ Jerry attended l.ewillton by bfrth. w.. born, blJ......t .;,
Hi 'h 'before coming 10 WC for at an earl)' -Ie mewed 10 .........
g which be now calla b1a bGmt•. "',
his fJWhman year. ". PoJllk'lO 1cl4mctt ... ,; $.NIId,Iift'.'8Pc'IIda':
Jerry said tha.' It WllJl U g~t academic field. ~_ ' ,.••,'.,'. • ~'.
honor and Il priVilege to be ~ted Lut Mmnt""---Mr.~."" .' .'..
King of Hearlll. llllhoul:h. ~e at t~ LJnivenUt,y of OrtcoIl.at _.
joked. "some~y better could have t:~ At thet wUtut..... ~<';,'frfM
bt-en chosen. . a teaching feUowlblp.wbJeft ....
. TaU. brown~·t'dJerry..lWlleJliIilfCrtil.m 'to ttadl UdtQ altaad
~teak as hill favorite tood He dLf.. sebool at thto lIAIDe ,-. He· ...
likes' huh, mOOdy rOrllds lln~ ~Irb .tudied III 11M!UDlvril)' of W'*F
with short, blon~ hair. inl:ton _Nt GtotI~ ....
CllJe;::g::r~: a:=~v~:~~~~:11I1_ ~1~D.c. .::' : .
though hlt heait belon!:" to foot· , L...;..I..."
ball. Jerry \j majorlnl: In Jlh.YsictU ICampus" "I '· ••...••.edul.'ation and hopt'S wm~y to, .. ..- _ .
bt' a ~"O(tch. . "l!daNlIa". ~.,__ ~ _
~.~-.---- Is.u. BaUt.$IM1. DOOtt-~.
I is.v. Powdt'r romn. nooo- ......
CAMPUS QUERY' Is.~U:.I:LiJun&e.,.......~z.
8y "baron Paul !SU. NW. Lounce.IJClOQ--...Navfc.Itir
Qanllua: Du you IIOtk... dU.l "n,.. . . .'
.....t t"- t····-n·- 0':Audltonwn" ll:lO-lO:I&-DewotIont.Ir~ac:e w ... n -.... i ..
'JIb y_r IlIId tJac, .t b 0' a-t'ITIuahdlI1 ..... __ '"
wltll ,«'Carll tu Ut.,tr " ....act ....... IS' U &llroom, noon~·I~
Ad tt'adant- to mb wUb 0 [S.U. f>OW" I'tXlfn, noun.. C--.
a • Y I ~Han club,
oth ..r, ISU. NW. Loutt.eC'. noon. ".V~~ {''roak: Thl.l y....r l~' _
~~._.. ''---'t I r~.freshmen and -................rn ~ •.• .,...., ••• ..,..,., 11
~ to ml.~ i1S lhey did WI )('ilr S.U. lJ<allroc:m, noon.- W~ Mr.
LAst year It ~ A.5 thoup ~. dub. '.. ., •
~ryon~ mc-t lind knew mono Pft)p1e. S.U N f: l~". nooGc-DIIIfnt IlIcub1
I bdirve Om" thine tNit would dub.' at ....PI ( K A· WIN NE R help would bl- to Niv," mun !:('t- SU N W Louncs. noon. LuUWraa .......
• • • '''''~,"l''' "" •.,........... ,1>0 dUb -:.."
d 'S r)r~··'d ','olll"'l," r;lrI" dorm and 1I0.~ .tuckntS../ IS lJ. ''ow'" room. noon .•,RGpr- ."'-L.For the third )'ear BJC is hol ing II' est. <~~~ '- ... Y Th __
Warno .. \U .. : n- ~ Y.... r WUllAma dub Mr,contest to select the coed who best fits lhis dCSl:ripllon. ther... U'«'ffiI to be- III hl~ cLua I Mat.,..., ... ....,. U .-.
This girl will represent BJC in II national cuntl':'lt lu choo':le tht' ot prop)r llltrndini: ILK. I1nd t"/. S. U fl.iallevom '"' Tau A.... PI I:IINIIL
C'f)iOnt'-mI to be> wtl1lnlCto I1Wl dilnno."10 Best Dressed College Girls in America." with oth ..n. 1m.-rt" ill.to H't'n'U to • ......,. )farflt I
BJC hasn't )'et had a national wmner. but by II ilisc>:'mlnl( t'ye anJ t~ mnrt' schoul Iptrlt thl.l year. S.U. 'w-dlor n:KJf.n. nQIln"OImc.....
conscientious \·oting. the stud>:'nts ot BJC sh{)llld b€o abl>:' tu cl<lim one John )(l'S.U, 'I'he IrkndJll1ftII r bI.Iry dub,
of th . . th nation's 10best. thaI ...·iIS tku>W1l laSI )'t8r no Ionl"r is U, Nt:. 'oOultlt', noon ..wQrlItiaaelr own In e (.X. th .L. h.<_~ .... _
• r:d ..,lll. (;'OUr.... rrt' IJI a ....... I ........-.•_"'.To help you choose just the right c~ 10 rl'present BJC In thl ...Il(r~ 0( It pr~nt. litH th«-rl' could t SU. N.W 1.lJUft(., ~" •.W.. t.
contest, the panel or Glamour t:'ditors has madl' lhe follOWing lI"t or Ibe loti ffi()rt' it thf.' ten' lee clubllll miNl(or dub.
10 points they consider most important in spOltlnl( lht' bNIl dre1...."'! Iwould e,)I/Pl'rutt' . In Pt'lltllQltnl(! ~1 .........
girl on the campus; I!kil,,,,,,, (urwtU>fU ()urln" th ....b<IJ.-
1
S tJ Illi/lroom, noon ... lK: ..
kethall Ifr.uon It """uld hAn.' ~ S U f"uwdl-r rtlflm, noon-~1. Good (igure-good posture Ole.. to !Ii'(' morr than tht' rl'l;ul4r dub • a
2. Clean, shining. well.kept hair 10 ~'()plt' IllI11no: In th.,. chn-rlnl: ISti N r-: l.DUne.., fIOOD-"Pl-, ...
3. CarefUlly used make-lip I not ov..rdon .. ) i 5('('tion.ll, A' heltll(' ;O;lImt'J. . S IJ N W ,~. noan-o.nnan CIlIIIIt
4. Good groominK-not just nl'at but Impeccable : (,barl'" Brown I Ihink lh~r(" I dub. . .- - -_. - tor fItIIJIIJ(
5. Imagination in manlJgin~ a dothl'S budgl't iha!! bec>n 1I dUlnl(r 1 AlJdHC>f'iwn. 7.C)O.9:00 1Uft.-nn. ....Patrtdl"".
I I l'\"h4'f\t'UI, nrf4tt1lboW, "....•6. A g~ over-aU wardrobl' plan, I I _,.-__ CJI ....
7. Appropriately dresud accordinlt to th€.' custom.. o( hl'r ClImpuJI ILIB RA RY NEW S !flIAliOV. vonxo Fa. _ .1151'"
8. Appropriately dresud oft·campus. I I tCOfIlInU4ld lrom .... IJ acrtcaI
9. Unmistakable In~viduality in color. acceSliorit'S. look!!. ! Nl"w Iturknt nuj,,'ant. In 11K' i~own to rot .. Yorlc III J.- u =,.
10. A real understandtng of h€.'r fashton type. f librAry thL. lW'tnntt'r arlO MnrUynl' (.llu"/'Iour'. ~l. ...._ ...no ...... no..- .'
.! . [>urine ...... vWt _ -IN .~ __Every one or these points should bl' considered When vollng, not iManilhenk. 0( NlU'Ilp!l Rnd Sana! at the- Waldorf Mtona, PIJ1ktpa .....
just a few of Ihem. A reaUy wl'1I drt'SS('(j girl Is nevl'r sloppy or l.'llre--lThrtX"kmorton ot llQl.... lin Gl4lmour'. eol1fI. ruldon Ibow In
less about her figure--she knows that to be- well dretaed she must keep I Among tht' book.. Just r~iH'd,land will I» III~ ....
trim and have good posture. IO( Ipt'dal Inlen"t. arC' II Melt Of! tl'rtalfM'd by ttwP .....,.. ...
Her grooming and tlUlle must be above reproach, Hr.r nail. art' Ine...~IJI by ~ntrQ\'t'rllal Idaho au" Iton, CIIIdII.
alway. carefully maniCUred, her hair Is altracllvl'ly arranged Bnd f lhor. Vardls FI&her,. purchallt'd 10! I"'or cSttalJa on 1POt'...... tilt PI.....
shining clean, and h('r make·up I. appllt:'d in the most subtle and i rill !Caps in lh~ UJC cl)lI4'Ctiofi fit i "I}ftt IlrftMd Girl on ~..... . .
nattering manner. hi. work.. 11M'(' tho t'dItOriaJ an .... two.) eoIorI. .
' ConsloorN by 1{1fTW' erHk'. ~·il.tA tndy attractive girl need not bother with excessive make--u.p, nolle lind vul!Car. by olhf'n highly I
for &he is then almply coverlnsc up the lhlngs that make her altrllethl'. ",nsilive and InlrQVl'rted, Mr .• 1sh. !
Of course, the young lady who Is proudly conscious of her IIpptoar, I pr 0( HalCl'rman I. un'1
I1f1t1
onahly [
anee does not need a national contest to remind her ot It. lmporlarwl'. Idaho'. mo.t famous wl1ltor fIll./.
Her clothes are always clean well·prl"Uf'(J and fit ptortectly. She lIonally. Hi. dloia> of lopln b
needn't spend a fortune on cloth~ ror she is aware of what I•• ull~1 Wide, mnltln" from Virginia Clly,
to h('r taste. and has a good lC('n~ml wardrobe plan, which fit, any Nevada"ln plon~r dar. '''CUr of I
occasion or place- trom c1auroom to ballroom. lIJuslon , llnd Ihe .tory of thl'l
Morman Mnplrt". growth /"ChJl,/Consider each of theae thing, before voting and IIeIl'Ct II girl you dnm ot (iod'" to p ... hlltol1c man
would be proud to have represent you and your college. 01.00lIt'. .cor, , ("narknl!llA and lhe o.p""
rectly and be proud of your choiel'. The tltl4.'ll Ju.t acqulrllfl lurther
..-.----- --.,-.-.------~ ..... -----.- .. _.- demon,lrlll .. hi. \'l'f .. lll1ty; ""Mn,
mlclln", which dftcrlbt>l thtt ad.
venlurt'!> o( 11140lfudAon lIay CQIfI.
pany ml'rl In hblnri.. northw"t
day.; '''folf' 01 Valor," a (Ictional
accollnt of 'he '.rowll and Clark
nJlt"dltkm; "Pl'ae:tl Uk •• 'Uvtr,"
concomlnl/ Chrlltlan ucellcllln;
"The IIIand or th. tnnbetnt." a
nov-I of O,.k and JftW In the
time of tM Macab'*t: ."" OolIt
tor A~aZ4!I"and "My Holy Sa'an,"
.torl .. of t.rly ChrllUanUt. Thtw
la.t fOUr aI/ &MIn of an am.
bltlotll raU..t ."I1It Ttlta.
mont ot Man."
Vardla'"",", eontJnUfl to writ.
rOr InIIUIn ...... nct .,.,.. ...




···'''' .......~~''''''''''''''''''''-. ........_~ .......''''-''~''''''''''''''' ........~~'''''''''''' ........iI'\lll~ Ivan.. . ". .
I N 0 UR 0 PI·N ION . . .
"Smoke Gets In Your Eyes" about this time or year. Maybe it Is
the smoke and laughter of the Student t:Jnion, or perhaps it is that
lazy haze that comes with a hard semester well spent, and the desire
to take it easy before beginning a new on..
Whatever Its origin, this smoke can seriouslY cloud )'our vision.
..A few weeks of unconcern now can cuuse unlold tfOubl .. in the months
to come.
Now is the time (or all good men, t and WOml'nJ to comt.' to the
aid or their grade point a\·eragt.'S. Astrid .. forn'ard now l.'an put you
we)) ahead o( your past performance, and gaining l1loml'ntwn coan
help you l.'arry this head slart on through mId-term i.Uld thl' l'nd ot
the second semester.
Don't be caught nappmg' You can't count on wmwn .. t<>wak ..




GLAMOUR MAGAZINE it uking for the name
of 'the beat-dressed girl at B]e
Cllst ,our 'Yote for the best.JreSled girl on cllmpus,
Ivote fOf_ .
Spture " , _.
Drop your ballot in the ballot bo" in the main haU
ofthe.~tionbuilCUnl.
DIC nOUNDUP Page 3
Eig teen Students 'Plon 'Yo Toke
BJC Europeon Travel-Study Tour
Eighteen students are presently nomic condltlons, and will deal
attending the evening cluses In partleularfy with cities and pJaces
Europeun civllization which are be. of Interest to be viBlted this awn-
Ing offered thls semester In prep- mer. The group plans to see a
oration tor the travel-study tour Shakespearean play in Strattord,
ot Europe next summer. opera in Pam and in Rome, Ballet
The trip and the classes are in London. the Holland musical
under the direction of Miss Helen festival in The Hague, a Tyrolean
Moore and Dr. Robert de....eufville. program In Innsbruck, and the
The studies Include general Euro- Follles Bergere In Paris. .
pean history, topography, and eco- The list of people planning to
go with the group Includes. besides
Sharon and Byra, Mrs. Adelaide
Anderson Wayne, Mrs. Ell Weston,
Bob Weston. Mn. Mary Thurston
of McCall, Mn. Ernest Day. Nancy
Wanlace of Seattle, George Klein
of Grangeville, Ann Nagel. Nancy
and Poly Gibbon, and Camilla
Brailsford.
Anyone who is interested In in-
formation concerning the tour may
see either Dr. deNeufville in room
202 or Miss Helm Moore In her
offie«', lOS, for details and cost.
A display in the trophy cue in
the hall of the Administration
building supplies some information





EL Boise Ad Cluh
Hosts Students
It ~ur"tJ I'"ul And "Yf. 1'"lrir Ut' pkturrd "ill' Mlu 1I..lrD ~!O()r.... th ..,. "lad" AppllraUon
rou'tI'uu .... \\ nJnMdll)' fon thrlt' pol .... ""rl .. Th ..) Dr" pt"I>Ilrtlt.c for lhrlr trip 10 .:uro~ 11th
illI,1 "Ill "" 1"0 uf Ih .... rOOI' b..,.drd b)' Hr. ltubrrt drSrUh'U1 .. and Mlu )!oor e,
we advertlslng students were
guests at a joint meeting of the
Boise Ad club and the Boise Cham.
ber or Commerce last week /II
their celebration of the annual
Business-Farm day held at Hotel
Boise.
The Invitation for the class was
received by Mr. Robert RoS('. In.
structor In advertising at nJC.
The principal speaker was Nel-
son Carter, vlce-presldent, of Foote.
Cone and Belding of Los Angell'li
and the Advertising Ali.5OCialion of
th .. Wt>S1.
Mr. Hose said Ihat Cartt'r
slrt'Ued th<> value of advert!sin:::
In the American ('COnomy /lnd
pointed OUt ils eft'Ct upon fann
products. Mr. Carter Is one of the
aulhors of TV's "Smoky the Bear"
and t1l(' nation·wide Sunk!sl Or-
lIn\:es campaign.
)t.UtK .. ,:,,/'/1 It:.\U l'r~llj,'nl CtI:>1It ... l'l'"C".1ll. tllllt N G·bb W·
CUlL:'. rl !:"m ........ I I Illls 1"11'" SI<'I'\\;u tb,' firsl tun· oncy I on Ins
It co I. ,: <on .dw!'Ulll· IlfV- blbl .. """"1"'<' or !tIC' pul,!:C"1 lit·
.~l ,·t .. "',, 'II l~n:! 10 I!H·1. !ltd .. l<r" ..rd IUC ... IU'1l Ihe \olr Hawaiian Trip
Crocr.: ;0 I "ntll 1:I.i~1 It "". f:.\un'<! tI:(' rrt'Jllo;,n of II dl.lnd
J ,.~,l<: ttr 'PUIIS-"nill!, 01 IJJ'" lVJnt of :'.114 to ;:'15 UJC stud('nt :o\anC')' GIlJbon has
;(\>" llyn"'f ut Cunun..rt'<'., TIl .. ",,"l,l:n..: IIC'I. Ih .. 1ll'llahJIt· won 1111 all- expen~· paid tlip to
C~.,!!.'r '"", "I'I-..inlr'\J pr~· of tlw I:o\("ffior. lmd till' c't'llllon lIawali fOf Ihe summl'r of 1959.
cO !'i'; .",'1 h.. ~lld tMI It' of IIt.- dalMet \\f"rt' an lU.luranN' SIl .. n"ct:hl'd Ihis ll\\/lfd for her
"". ., n !i,"1 11m.., Ihal of Ill .. funth for uprrallOlI lIuw. CUll)' on "Whal J Like About
J.~",o,,':.,~,··.· "rr ...n';<"fnNllJi ...... r. lit .. 'l';.H1("rJ ZlI )-)"1 and, lLJwllll:' In wllkh Wl' discu.ued
~d .:•.".,1 h,' ~I""!" oprr ... J,Lth,) '''Of ... 1l1rt'ady 100 tJr.:l1l mId til(' almOliplwn.-. IIll' people, llnd .=.=:.:::..=::::;,:::,:,====:::::=::::::=:::::::::=::::::::::..:[;je
h ,"'."" r .. r 1';r,ln,1 WIU Iltt' n<'N1 fur t'xl>dru:urJ \\"-1 Hr;:tnl. tit,· C'uslums at lIawaii. Tht' con- r
,. :,:. ,! .1 1"MlII"'! J,m1"r' A {t-w mUllllu dltr lilt' r!alticl 1'''1 ..... 11IC'1l"as sporlllored b)' thl' I
,:,1 I... fu:TIlUI3lr ..! W;U furlr"'l. In :\oH'mll('f', !~(EI.:' l'niH'nill)' Slud)' Toun of San
c.', 0, '.,,",ld funcllon f"...'lJJ,IO)JI_mIl .. :('('t:on \\u l>:ls.>i'<!Fr"IICl~. \\:11 upen 10 ~XJ COC!'ds
. ,,:r.::~,' 1,111 of lit .. aI41(". ll)' a \,,1 .. "f ]t»I) tu J(f.', whu attelldcd lite L'ni\(·nit)· of
~.<.~. ,', " 1~:".:rMI\ 'n, .. flnl c,,!lt-';t' alruet,a .. on HaW,lli dunn.: Ih .. ,ummel' or l!/SS.
~',:·"::·_1 :. '~11j l~l th~ pnJl.:f1utl tht- (",;Hnp':a "-~, th(" :tdmlnatr.1t1'.-fl '_T~ __ ~ ._
!o ,;.... I:),' .• pd,!ic Ililll: •. lltalt!;r:,: "hid' \\a. 11.,rtn1 III thud d('("ad.. as OJ public inslitution.
I!."' '!.d d l\ I'rh"t(' Ill' Mnrrh. l~·~n IHhl '\lU .'lff'Clrnl!) Pn-sj<.knl ("haHN' laid Ihal it II
.:~ ,',' H nr"'''I1lI,liu:£,,1 f:lr ":'411: I,)' :'.rpl,mhrr 10 Illl,,'\ hNlflf'nlnl: 10 rt'alll~ thaI. in that
'" : .• ,'o!,' lr-.:l.laluf .. III Iht' ,Iucknl> 10' lIltrnd 1'1:........ l><-n,,rJ of :.'0 )t'arJ. on ..ver)' oc·
('. ,:1.-.:.. Fnab!:r:;; ILMl!I I\."t. ""a ."j"" ,1ik. Enrnll· r.ulon wlwn It IUC' bund L'lSu~ has
mt'fl\ \\H ab.ul OJI ill '-'lit d.l)'! lo('('fl p!aCt't1 l",rort:' the puIJllc. Ihl')'
111111 ..... "11::-.0: r::'~...... 1\;1\1' \olt't! for it wholt'lleartN1I)·. t:l---
~\, thr cnI!<'1:r mten tntn its --- -----~~---
Bronco stadium, which was con-
structed in l!t"JO, hIU a seating







NOW OPEN TIll MIDNIGHT
With Dancing
CATERING NOW - - -
f--/ TO BJC STUDENTS
... ,.;
I/:.. r.,..t .tl'l', Ill ..
'''/"lIl'',1 Ill .. nt'·




Money control ,.,. ,.with ease.!
n, l"harun 1'4ul
QtlClCWAY ... )'Oe JIIIl • dime w,",-"-
'" write • daIcl. NO..... bal.-. II
rtqeired ill ,.. IICIClIMMINO O\bu cbr&t.
filM., kiDd. .-ppIy yo- willa .-..
,.w ••'teI cMpoaiu by ....
..... ,..~ .. n t .. ,..
~ -. -. .... record 01 ,..
bMdaI -Iopttlw ..... ~
'-d dilKb. _ ...... ptOOIoI~
IZl2 Idaho St.
I'hon" 2-882S
... ,111 .. 1....... ,.......,-_ .. -.. .... a-.wAl' ••I. e
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GlobetroUers
To Play at BJC \
Those hilarious Harlem Gl1.!.be-
trotters. who are scheduled '{o
appear at BJC's gym March 1·1. at
8:00 p.rn .. are exceedingly proud ot
the many attendance records they
have established,
:\0 other team in the history of
the hoop sport has come anywhere
near drawing the fans as these
magical ball handlers have done
for many years. They have set
the highest attendance mark for
basketball in more than 6U coun-
tries they have visited on their
11':1\' e1s.
The Globetrotters have played
to the largest audienct' in basket-
ball histol'Y in the Hose Howl at
Pasadena; and to the srnullest
audience .. ,me man wh,'n they
gave a lkmunstration for tht' !:It,,
Popt, Pius XII.
This year the' Glul ...·tmtters \von
163 [lIn of 164 g:lmt'S played [n
audition the' ambiti')lb h'JO[bters
an' t,)ll!"mg Au,;trali'I, :".'w Zea·
land, the' Far East. Latel' th.,:, will
tour S.)'lth 'lnd Celltral ,\rrwn,'",
~lexictJ .:inti tht." i:'iLlnt.b uf the Car~
ribt.·an rn~en.l i..; abu IJrl ~chl',--fult.·
a tenth :.inni\ l'rsaI") sl:rnnlet' t(~'.:r
uf Eun~r~.'
Athlete of the Week
8~ Larr~' )Iunl,,,''''
()nCt' a~;..li:l. l)~Jr ~lthl":tt.· ot th,-
\\"("ek C(.jnh;~ frnnl tht, 0..::. n1, '.I,h··n'
baskl'tt.LJ.ll t:~iS thl.' ~pl)tlL.~ht
1{('I..:ht, speed, ;";')11.-1.1 knij',\ kd~.'
uf tht", ~:.:tmt:· ~J.nd ~1.:1 arn~iLH~-: ...dH;~
ity to j';.rnp :ttt_' S'.)IT:.' 1)( ttl,., ,\Ur:·
b!ltes uf E:.;.lijn C"hn~!('nSt'n
I~lll'J;l pLi:~ s fur.\ Jrtl fUi:- tht'
DrUfh.'l':-:;, ~l!1d ~,~ l'[h.' uf tht_' Lllh'st
men ufl thf'l:· eul;n, .-\lth{)u~h nut
l·XCf·pt:;-r.~l1J~. Lill f{j~ thb ~::l:r:~',
Eulun ~,... r1i)t h~lfjd;':apr"':J In d!l~,
\.\.:1Y. t~~"::l:.Lv.· [:O~. C;U"'l t':l";;;}Y d~...n~:
the ball in t!it.. b.1sker. Th:,.; ar!l:It~.
has. m~ld.' him U:1f" nf
b"l)und~_'r-s of tr:.~· cl-;b
t:...·..;t
Eul,'!!l ~dSl) tlLi~,t"d b.ht'h,lll
Ht' b ml>jnn~: In L'L,\;r;.·""" ~1'1·
Dl:rlbTr.t!i"n. ;Hld ',l,'l"h.,..; r" dttt't:;f
L'Llh Start' L;}oIjfl ,~!~ld',j':l!lIJn fpirn
HJC th1S hil
Vote Best-Dressed Girl
n...-un- to \ht,. tU'ill,rTuw fur
nJC. t.. ·.t·t1rr·_·.1 1'"II.·g.· I:lrl.
Hall ..t. frolll th .. Itountlul'
.1"'111<1h.· In th" 1",1: In th .. 1I>.lln







::('i II1<)1. SU 1'1'1.11-.:,
C"';~.!iTI(·S Jf.\\'U.IlY
f>,t'f~ !hlnt: in I 'rfl.: :--:n~.1,
I'hol'" ~ ·12' 11
t'lwfl Sunday_
The Melody Shop
108 N. 10th Pho~n3- 161
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In pLl) ln~; h~-b~:t·tbdl1
:~~:i~;~~:~~~~::::;i}:~::'{;f:~i: ,!f
h::.;h s-cf:o(,L.; f:nlsh;r:..: h:" r;n;,.c:
:H~d Si'r;;"'f )~·,tr tH':t' Irl i';q;.'!t· H·,
WilS nam,-',j t,-, th.· AIi·C,,:;[.·c.'r,'· ..·
B 1 .: :- 1 '( t,'" tTl UI n:; ..: Iii ; '" r: if ," ~ ./'-../'-'''- ......../''"-''''-'''-,/'oo,..../' .......''-r..../'--../'-'''-......../''"-''......'''--''''..../''-'''-.......... . - .-/',J
jear.
Sdlt,<lult-t1 to al'V"ar at tit.· UJ(' 1.')1U on til" .. \ ..nlnl: of ~l"r"h
1101. th,' Harh-1Il lil"IJdr"lt,·r .. ,·1:V' ...·t 11 " ... ·orll lfoU..nllan ...". Th"
t:\ "nt h '1"""""',1 It)' th .. 1\.1(' ,\"",,·latrt.l Stud ..nt 1l<>d)'. Tlt-krs..
\\ ill b.. a\albhlt· at Kldrllt·r· .. SI'0rUIll: ti",><J •• tor ...
lost Night's Game Ends Hoop Season;
Broncos Rank Fifth In ICAC Ploy
E ..H."s d.'(t'i(:lt tt~l' h~t!:d"') o( p;d··~l"t,l '.;p 1.., Ind!'rnd"n hJ.'o HL:
(""l;"~-...;e ,.'f :: .. :.th":-n t"tah Ll.'it rt:'i t~" .....t r::.:ht or th~· .'.t'c.l'lpfl,
n;,..:ht ll.';l'.t·:j thp l;:'-,fll·".,", 1:: fl!'th dnJptt."d In l'~ fh.~ld ;..:n~,d:i
pl~l\..·l· In IC.\(" P:l:. ,.. rrh ,1 1·-"\ {"~l' ut:hhlJt HOL1\.· Hl hllth d.·~
n,,~o:d pdrrrn~'nti b.t It \,,~·t·i ~l'·t,~.'tni tht-
l'rlrl! ~h;-' fl:U! (lf1;:- rn:n'.!,·-:"Ith.-, f'",.: "'IntI!,':; t!~~lt tTl.ld.' the.' dl!tt'r·
r'.l.u t"~Hn... [; td .,LI~:!-,d ~l t'lr-nd. I'W-'," Fn,rn U'lt° (loor (;.;t' i.lttt·nlt~
Lt\·~->-_lf:d·f,,:·t:: ,1'1;["lTl,: d',,'; Th.' ,od ,~l ,~!;.1 fYud,' . t~ ,,"hilt· Bo:JL\~
tit'if fludt' ~-..: !;,.;t 1,( 7'2 At ttl~, (;)1;1
llf:!' tell' ('LIt! t 1\.," h;vl ;\ '.:'\ (iJ~'
':'; fYi.it k \\ hl!t" tht:'" Bru!~\·tj'i .tt-
t+~Hl~:t'd !1 1:1<1" :..'11 [lnl"~ ~"'(>j:t·
tl:f" t.·Llh nrt;::"·,, .... ~:~l:::hi,P,,':rnt·
n"fIt .~·~<~·",,;···il \t 1:..: .~ 'If lh .. h-rr:'j}!"'! '~i H1,1 r:LldtO un!) It;
~t,<:,'lJr:d l:'.ljf '1'0'1'1.' ::~', .ld.': ... !:';r:1
~! II ' , '·(i.,J ..
f:.J( l.~ :r: Nlr....;t l;of tL.o ~>!:n.· t,l;t 'A~';.'n't ,~!i;t'
t" tJii t '111 t::;'i:' .::liT~.· ',I, inn::).:"'" I!'!
'.::~;J tf:" Lr:,t! f"'lr rr1i:...'d!'~
r"·
Tht' "!l tit,· HJC
~,) rho· ~t'J'
fr.-n::, t!·.-,.;,
JOE &: BUD'S V
Pizza Pie Restaurant & Lounge
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Weber's 83-52 Victory Over lJOICot
Brings Wildcats Nearer ICAe Crowa\~
Wd)(.'I~i WildcatJi neared their prtwious lou of 5lJ.~l.o~"
til'l'ondlltl'ilh:ht Intermountuln con. cos. 'I'he. Wildc:all'~"
rel'l'Ot;l' basketball title last Mon.. commanding tit1t IWt ,
day lIii:ht, February 16, as they were 1Il.'\'t.'rin tbngtr ·c.,
ddl'utl',1 the BJC. Broncos K!·52, All \0 ri • ',<,
-j ie can All ~
'nil' ddl'ut. BJC's third stl'uli(ht. 1<.'lll:Ut."1l !";lldin.. ~ .........
buried the BI'OI1l'IJti d ....·p in firth 'rr poi t 'Iill ~ ..... , ~
plac,· w iti! " .. ·7 n -c-ord in lC,\C if ~~ ~~ 1 mlltr ChI:
pluy. enry t ~ Jrollall WIth
Wd ..-r wasted lilli,' time \\!tll the ,BJC ended itl ~
Bois ... hooprnen a, th ..·)· u\t'ngl'll a Ill~ht in II holne Clime .-\l!l
~~~~-'.~_._--- HOiSt; " It pi
( h R t Hunt 1 1 4OOC es eques 11"'nl')' 5 4 2
Track Students
M ..)'e!: ,2 0 4
(lld(,l'iIdl'fl 3 0 I
Oll'l>t~ru.rll 2 2 J
Bundl 1 2 G
Hob .. rt~lfI 1 2 1
lllitek ..r 3 0 0
StOll"'!, 0 0 1
r
Any sllldl'nb illl ..n"'Stn! in 11d'-
bdl'd tlng lrl truck this sl'rin ..: urI'
u,h'd to rlOtlty It,,)' 1....... 1' lit th ..
PI-: U"Il<!!'IIIWflt lfl tb.' .:)m ,u
"iJ"k'Cl d" 1)o,J:S·ilblt,.
An~Jn.llll.: 10 l\l<ldl l.,-,\'Ls, th.. T(Jlal~
n"H or thiS /Ilonth "Ill t ... <!,..\ul,'d, \\'t:8t:1t
tno~tly (d i.I;rtJllfllJftln~~ Ul thr ~jnt i J'\U!U
awl hlr!)' Itt',t m"nlh til(' "Illatt I/olllt'."j
"\'tll \t·nt~::t· uutt!;JU!\ Itt 1,n~'J..tnl' ~l,llct~'rt:
ti-"1 fur" th ..• ,!\.·~t-'·"fI ti,,.·tlr;·r ~jn~r- ("4rh-r


















I~'-'j l.£·~"d'i. hl;'c-HI ti( t:h" ~~l1kf't·
tk-l:l tntLlfnt.t.tl 11t'lFi!'-:t:Htlc ~::l\'" th~"
rt""i\:H, ~}t Ll'\t ·... t·~·~" t-:;trr~r" t:1
I~·J.,:1~eI,Ll:, Tt~~ lL,I'o\ok" .If·'t·,l!,o~t
rht· \'.·ltn'l."r, ; :,,\-·;1, ~t1~r(L.....k<.
t!:ljP'Hr'd th~" I i-'- ~.Jl';-111 i:)J.."'r~1 ~rHl
IIdh' 1... ,11 :\h, .••·.. !l ... ,·,~.-II.
'!S 13
°01.. JLle r.:m Lt't\lf). _bQ
u·."H("{! n.}.rf~!nri,l')' Ltw J~
J.ntS \-cht.»',I (L, tr~rtl 111'"
1<1.>;:" "r.d NJtrrn (.>l'li'X,
~,'t. ot 0'. ror ";~'l hL.'T..s "L-Ad
m"r .. ltl-.1:l $. '''',0,0
'Il\,'~o ,: _un ..'"
t<... h .11 1:..1('
JKATE. ROLL-ARENA• • •
;",-
Ii !)Q P ("





A. I Inkl' my JU'n In hand, I lak ..
my I)()ttlt! of Cob In thl' othttf handf
Yr', drar dla,y, whl'r. would IlMt
1VWlOul Cora-Col.? Juat • llt)('lal out~t.
Why. tm~bodr drink. Coke! John
lind 11111and n.rry and Charl.y., ,
Boraet! too. ConndtntlaUy. J thln~J)1
hay. anoth{lr bottle or Cok.,
